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Dance To Dance 
32 Count, 4 Wall, Beginner 

Choreographer: Gwen Walker (USA) Oct 2009 
Choreographed to: Why Don’t We Just Dance  

by Josh Turner, CD single 

 
Start dance 16 counts after strong heavy beat 
 
  Right Step slides forward , left step slides forward 
1 – 4        Step right foot forward at an angle to the right, “slide” left foot beside right,  
 step right forward, touch left beside right.  
5 – 8        Step left foot forward at an angle to the left, “slide” right foot beside left,  
 step left forward, touch right beside left. ( do these steps with knee slightly bent for styling) 
 
 Step forward, toe touches, step back  heel touch all with styling 
1-4  Step right foot forward, touch left toe behind right slightly to the left side, step back on left foot, 

 touch right heel in front of left slightly to the right side. ( while doing these step touches, shake 
 your shoulders, wiggle, snap fingers anything for styling to add to the dance ) 

5-8  Repeat steps 1-4 --- do the styling for fun. 
 
 Touch out, together right, left, triple in place twice  
1-2  Touch right toe out to side, while point left finger up to the sky and right finger to floor,  
 step right foot back beside left while bringing hands back down to waist level. 
3-4  Touch left toe out to side, while point right finger up to the sky and left finger to floor,  
 step left foot back beside right while bringing hands back down to waist level. 
5&6      Triple in place right, left, right, while your hands are doing a slightly in place up & down motion. 
7&8      Triple in place left, right, left, while your hands are doing a slightly in place up & down motion 
 ( think Saturday night fever dance for these steps) 
 
 Step ¼ turn left, kick ball change, moon walk backwards 
1-2  Step right foot forward turn ¼ turn to the left, weight onto left foot. 
3&4        Kick ball change, kick right foot, step onto right changing weight to left back to right. 
                Moon Walk back sliding feet on toes, right, left, right left. 
 
Have fun with this dance, adding your own styling. 
 
 
This dance is dedicated to Teach 3 line dance class Dancers 
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